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<Ara and Goography
Crownin the. narlhem tip of Southi Aerica, Venzul

Scpvers 916 445 kM2 , about the sizeof the provincof OntarioIt i8 bordered by the Caribbean ta the north, Brazil to the
south, Colambia ta the west, and Guiyana to~ the east. (Land<

brder with Guyana and CoIanmbia and some mlaritime
budries wlth Galombia and Trinidad and Tobago are con-
tse.) Venezuela is madje up of four cantrasting regions.pls, jngle, mountains anad the coast. The coat and

thseinan ron accesie by water are the mosçt

The eneueln cimatevries with elevation - f ram tropical

900 and200m i varies from 16'C to 23'C; anid in the

the emprat zoes ut as raliny season from June to
Novmbe folowd y a dry seaon fram Doemerber to

Discoere brshr Colurmbus in 1498, Venezuela

sigingof he eneueln Dclaaton of Independeno, in
181. he er ofth InepndeceMovement was Simon

Bolivarwho re as iprtanit hilatarical figure throughout

From~~~~~ 184t 80 Vnzeafrmed part af Gran Colombia,
a pliica uit esgne b Boiv~ar to further the cause af

HispnieAmercanindeendncefrom Spain, but this grand

Janury 3, 830,Venzuea ecarn an tidependent repuic.



Venezuela's early history was doT!lnated by mllltary juntas,
hoee, ic 1958 all prsdnshave been elected by

popular vota. The current prdnt, Carlos Andrs Pérez, of

Government
Venezuela ia a f aferat reubiccmposed of twenty states,
tw<> feal terrilorie and one f>aar>al district. The Costtu-
tio of 1961 establishea covngressional system of govern

legilatiIve and judicial powers. A new president la eioted
every fieyears by direct popttlar vote; self-succession is
prohiitd Thu Congress ia composed of a Senate and a

Cabr of Depulies. Thbse two boie nlpy similar legisltv
poer and their rnemlbers are elected for a five-year terin

concurrent with the president's.
While the power of the state athoritlas lias waned in ecn
years, the central governrnent did tiqt4 elections for gover-
nors for each of the. statas in Decemiier 1989. Voting is
oompulsory for everyone over 18 years of sa. During the
pat 30 years Venezuela has become oneO of the moat
democrati pountries in Ltin Arnerica.

The. agulcult-urul sectors of he economy, particularly cattle
anud farming, inradin morac from 1830 to 1920.

Varezuela's foreion. tr.ade. Inth cad that olwd
bowever, duriflg the rula of Juanu Vcente Gomez, ol was

Population, and Princiao Cte

is about 80percent of thietotal. Venzue a a young
population: 60 per cent are under wnyfvyerofa.
The. population is oonoentrated in the catlmuti
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regonan i aa of ppprolua nin n ndsr

develoamet. I yVenezue arelet thaia an cutua
orii f l mpUndi Although tan ovmmen~a anso. ie
195,mirants frzton EuopVeaan aratin, Çerica

ctis a~e en far cmomriandouc fanpo aclvie.

Caracaso the cotandtyo Vengezelay, ias a popuain of

1.261 m~illion anici l the centre of Venezuela's cil in<iustry.
Lo din h state of Zulea, il is aiso an important cattie

Vnzea's otthr min cities andpopulation (1986) are:

ValeciaI 200 000
Maracay900 000

Barquisimet 69540
Cuiad uaana(Purt Oraz ndSanFelx) 442422

La Cuz Barclon/Purto a Cuz)405 047

Vnzeasprinia religion is Roman Catholicism. The

faithprivaely!o pbilprvetat il is ara cofeiem.n

tar shoo, iveofseondryscholan three Io six y.ars



Public universities exist in Caracas, Maracaibo, Maracay,
Mérida, Barquisimeto, Valencia, San Cristobal, Cumana and
Barinas. Of the five private universities, four are in Caracas
and one is in Maracaibo. Graduates of foreign universities
must have their credentials recognized in order to practise
a profession in Venezuela.
Venezuela has a relatively well-educated work force. About
80 per cent have elementary school education and 40 per
cent have secondary school education.

Currency
Venezuela's monetary unit is the bolivar, designated by the
symbol Bs. Il is subdivided into 100 céntimos.
The bolivar was a relatively stable currency from 1963 to
1983 with Bs4.30 equivalent to US$1, but a drop in Venezuelan
international reserves forced the government to devalue the
currency and to create multi-tiered exchange rates. Towards
the end of 1986, the govemrnment modified the three-tier
exchange regime; a Bs7.50 = US$1 rate was maintained
for essential imports items and a rate of Bs14.50 = US$1
was set for most commercial transactions. Private transac-
tions such as travel and imports of non-essential items
used the free market rate. This free market rate reached
Bs30 = US$1 and Bs38 = US$1 in 1989, before the govern-
ment announced the unification of the exchange and a
single free floating rate in February 1989. The bolivar could
further devalue to between Bs.40 and 45 = US$1 in 1990.

General Information
Local Tlime. Venezuela is four hours behind Greenwich
mean time and one hour ahead of Eastern standard time in
Canada.
Business Hours. Commercial offices open at 0800 for an
eight-hour day, with a one or two-hour lunch break. Banks
are open from 0800 to 1130 and from 1400 to 1630.
Government office hours are staggered, opening between
0700 and 0930 and closing between 1530 and 1730,
without closing for lunch. Monday to Friday are working
days, but a large number of commercial establishments
also open on Saturday. Factories usually open between
0700 and 0800; many are managed by shifts, none exceeding
eight hours.
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Pubic oll ays Go ern entdeP rtrent ar retr nte

toofiia ubi hldas Piat irs ePcily nb4k

oficaian ohe hliys ia/eneeepIy



sholdgeeralybepreç e Io conuc busnes npanish.
Interpretation and transainsrie r ailble; visitors

are dvied o mke arranemnt tI'wough the CalTadian
Embassy prior to arrivai.

Elct5I . The ecrica c urren is 6 cyclingle phase

AC1010V



Veeueas apliation for~ ontry int the $eneral Agree-
men onTarffsad Tade (GTT) is proof ofit mor liberal

trd oiywhich i ms to open theatrading environment

aenwllrnlted to some 200 items. International competi-
tio isintnsebut the mnarket is now considerably more

oe.Nvrtheless investment joint ventures and technology
trnfrare otrquested if an exporter is to gain a per-

manen fooholdin the mfarket. Foreign investment regula-
tin a e lo en tiberalized and f uriher reform is expected.

A localagent i a ~ nc sso an re must be taken in the
seletio ofa comisionagent or an import house. An

aget houd aveth faiis and technical qualifications
to povie god rpreenttiorI. Thieprincipal-agent relation-

shi isgovrne bythe civil and commercial codes whlch
appl toagens oeratng flde their own names for the

accont o anoher.Canaianbusiness people should
ensue tat teiragen dos nt already represent products

whic comele itI ther own goods or represent so many
proucs talthere s not enoigh time for proper mar-
kin tif peea te appoint an agent after a represen-
laiv o aCaadanfirm vied the counry and made

a prsoal ssesmetThe Com~mercial Section of the
Canaian mbasy i Cracas<pn assist in the identifica-

andrepesnts aprx 1ey 20 par cent of gross domestic
prodct GDP) 90per cen~t of exprt recelpts and two-4hirds

of ublc scto rvenes.Wit te growing diversfication
of te eonoy trouh inustialzatonfinanced by oil

exottepetrolu scor's domestic predominance la
decinng utit continues to be an important source of

Venzuea h amixepdeconomy wlth aigh levai of govemn-
mentreglatoçpcntrol ovar transactions. The govarmanb

alotae lading r* in overail economlo planning and
in te dvelpmen prducion mndt sale of rasouroes. Private

seto atiitestentot0be vrhaê by the rolaof tha



govmmnt n he petoeun andrltdinutis traipr-
tation, steel maing, alumnium coat and iro ore produc-
tion. The. govsrnment has, h'owever, indkcated its intention
to privalize some companies in the public sector.

Potenia growth ara for Çanadian exorer n Venezuela
inclde agriuture andi fod products; grain nd oilseeds;
telecom muni cations; transportation systems and equipment;.
mining equipmeflt and services; forest produots equipmeflt
and services; and oil andi gas equlpmeflt and servics.

Memnbership i RegionaI Trade Blocs

Venezuela isa member of thes Latin American lntegration
Associa5tion (ALAOO), througii which it has ritered into seyral

oomplemenftary agr.eements wit1i menmber nations.

Since 1974, Venezuela has baen an acti efWbe of the.

Cartagena Agreement (the Andean Pact) a subregional piot
within ALAI)I whiiçh covers several integratiQfn agreements>
and egional programs.5 An examle is Ithe Ande5fl Automotive
Program which provides for co-production, assemb1y and

cornplemfltaf Y agreemenits amoçig the five member nations

of the Pact. Venezuelaisl also a niember and sponsor of

tihe Latin American Economic System, and4 a marnber of
several of its action committees.

Since 1960, Ven1ezuela ha bee an active member of the

Organizaticfl of Pal rol Eprtfl Countries (OPEC). ht
uses OPEC t0 co-ordnt t petrol0e1 polcy vw1th ofiier
oil-produciflg countries an spoet the general inferests
of its members.

Thie itrational organiliation v41h wiOh Venezuela le
affiliated inqiude th l ea at teUitdNton U)

the Irflnr-Amrca Daeelopmnt an (IADB); the World
Bank (IBRD>; the Inte~rnationl FnineCroain(F)

Sthe International Monefary Fund (IMF); andi the Ltn Amerloan
Ecopnmic Sstem <SELA). Venezuela has also epplieti for

Merchandsin an~d Ditibution

Import chnnls fal lnt four priciplpes, import oss
comisiaon agents, direct impers, and br.ac oue or
subitilare. Import hossfeunl r ag n el

finanosti concerns hc normlly import on thelr own
account, aith0Lugh they wili agree to represent a foreigri
excporter on a commission basis. The. commission agent



sells to wholesalers and retailers on a commission basis in
the range of 2.5 per cent to 15 per cent depending on the
product line.

Advertising and Promotion
AdvertIsIng toiln Market, Venezuela has a similar mass
media structure to Canada, including newspapers, magazines,
radio, television, and outdoor billboards. Venezuelans, par-
ticularly in the larger cities, have sophisticated tastes and a
good eye for form and colour.

PrInt. Newspaper advertising is considered a particularly
effective medium Io reach business people in Venezuela.
There is an abundance of local publications and daily news-
papers; the largest ones are published in Caracas. Ultimas
Noticias and El Mundo each have circulations of about
200 000; the more influential dailies, El Nacional and El Universal
reach more than 100 000 readers daily.

Market Research. The growth and diversification of the
Venezuelan Market has led Io an increase in the need for
market research. As a result, a growing number of firms
have entered this field,

Price Quotations
International trade is normally conducted in U.S. currency,
All values must be clearly stated as f.oýb., c. & f., or c.i.f.;
all invoices must show the f.o.b. value (port of shipment).
All charges must be clearly itemized.

Terms and Methods of Payment
Sales terms vary depending on the product line and the
purchaser. For large projects, credit is extended directly by
the foreign supplier (andlor the supplier's government). For
smaller government purchases some suppliers deliver only
against Irrevocable letters of credit; others offer payment
terms of up to three months. Smaller private purchasers
generally pay cash; for larger private clients irrevocable
notes with maturities of 30 days (one-third of payment), 60 days
(another third) and 90 days (final third) are normally used.

The Canadian supplier who is competitive in price and
quality wili not be at a competitive disadvantage by demand-
ing confirmed letters of credit except when dealing with
state-owned corporations.
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The. Central Bank o Vernzuel (BCV) regulae th~e monetary
system thro tecontrol of credit intitutions, the establish-
mnt of minium cash reserve rquirements and the issu-

lig of currency anid rediscouflt4fg of notes.

Inl th past, crdtdmn wsfee y negative rea

interest rates and fears of nfltion but more recently irnferest
rate hae beomeposiive Intr rtes are~ f J30 and

periodcally adjse by the BCV. Comimercial tbpnk loans
are cAuently at3 per cent wlth six fflQftt deposits recev

Commerial bar*s in Venezuela are primarily short-term
lenes The largest commrcial bank is Banco Provincial
followed by Banco de Venezuela, Banoo Mercantil, Banco
Lattrnp, Banco Lniono, Banco Consoliao and Banco de

Maracaibo. CommercIi bank< loans are usually gralted for
90 as (two years is thela mapximum,~ excpt for soon

inutia ~and~ agricultural loans) wile finncieras and mort-
gage banks may lend for longer terms. Prime borrowers
can ea1ily r~oll over the loans, particularly if they proyi the
bank with other finançial bsns, sucti as foreign exchange
trading or letters of credit.

In gerieral, VenezulanJ mnufactinfg compw'Jo<s finance a
majopr portion of their total ase througi debt. Local f rms,

inpatiulrrely hevly on1 short-termns fomcomr
cial banks. Ttiese bank are linitd to lending only 10 per
cent of their paid-iT capital and rsrves Io any one firm

(excpt n secil csessuc asagrkcultural loans).

Foreign companJos must receive thir initial financing f rom
abroad, State-owflbd bankso, suoti as Banco Industrial de
Venezuela, have generally been unwilng jo lend to majority
foreign-owfld firms. Iowever, ac<oess te local funds byIforeign companies has improved since February 1986,
when the BCV lifted a decade-old rule restrictfng foreigri
compefly accessoQ local bankl fiinancing.

Borrowing from abroad, common amoflg internationaOl firm
in Venezuela, reursprier approva f rom thieSupeintnec
of Foreign Invsmn (SIEX),exp for any loan wlth a
mTaturity of up t0 two years, or a line of credit witti a final

draw-dowt1 withirn two years of the date the lins was pnd
Registration with SIEX le still necesay in these css

wihi 6 days for toyear crdts an 30 days for shorter

an addiioç,ul Iwo~ years wVith0lt priQ SE approval, but

13



Aftr te ecod to-earperodnew credit agreements

Princpal ad intrest ayme tso woyear credit agreements

witoutprir IEXappovl, provided the payments adhere

SIEX~ ~ is noife w i20dyof the remitttance. The max-
imum ffecive nnua itrest rate is dlermfTiflSt by SIEX

ln onsltaionw h. Vad is generally two per cent
abov prme r te Lo9ndon inter bank offered rate (LIBOR).

Annalraeson intercoprt lans way not be more than
thre pint abvethe prime rat in the country of rigiUn.

Medium and l ng-e credit has been relatively scmrce
owingto aconsrvatve pnetary policy. Sueti finartcing
can rov dificlt nles tepbrrower is associated with a

(FI),cratd t ivet ome loits eamned abroad in
ordr o dveopthe major doetcbasic industries in

stee, almnm andpetrochernicals.
To encurage xpanso fthea ew1cultural and lndustrial

sectrsthegovenmet aso et uap the Agricultural Credit
Fund FCA) nd th Induta Credit Fund (Fonore4). Loans
fromthee fuds re atualy isbursed ty commercial

bank, fnaniers ad dveloprpent institutions. Such loans
mus beformedum-and mallkscale, local industrial pro-
jecs hatgeerae ntemeiat ad capital goods are

locte inderesedregon ofth country and are export-
oriented. ~ ~ Unotntey h bnsad iacas face con-

facilities les appe wer

viin tebaisfr clqut spevsin the sokarket
proecton or he on-nst Whkhna invstreandit1h in

stoc excangeln 174, s tlin inftancy uinco hlgh intereet
rats ad te gnerl eonoicslodown in recent yuars



have kept transactions to a minimum No new stocks were

issued from 1981 to 1983 but some were issued in 1985
and 1986. Shares of local affiliates of several foreign firms
(e.g., American Can and Philip Morris) are lightly traded.

Transportation
Land. The passenger railway network, formerly consistling
of six lines, has diminished to one 268-km line lnking
Barquisimeto with Puerto Cabello. Plans for the network to
be expanded 3 900 km have existed since 1950. Some
other lines exist for the transportation of iron ore.

A 50-km subway project in Caracas has been under con-
struction since 1976. The first stage, a 25-km east-west
rapid transit line, was completed in 1988 at a total cost of
over Bs 7 billion-

In 1986, Venezuela had a total of 100 571 km of roads, of
which 33 289 km were asphalted. There are major highways
llnking Caracas with Ciudad Guayana with a continuation to
the Brazilan border, and Caracas with the Colombian border,
near Cucuta, via Valencia and Barquisimeto, with branches
to Maracaibo, Coro and Puerto Cabello.

Sea. Venezuela has nine major ports for general cargo,
34 petroleum and minerai ports, and five large fishing ports-
The main port for imports is La Guaira, which is close to
Caracas. Raw materlals for the industrial region around
Valencia are handled at Puerto Cabello, and Maracaibo is
the principal port for the petroleum industry. Shipments of
iron ore from Cerro Bolivar are made from Puerto Ordaz on
the Ornoco river which is navigable for about 1 120 km.
Steamer services operate on Lake Maracaibo.

The Instituto Nacional de Puertos, the national port authorty,
has planned an expansion of cargo-handling capacity to
meet requirements to 1995. The expansion includes con-
struction of a new port, Carenero, capable of handllng
2 million metric tons of general freight and 300 000 metic
tons of grain annually
Air. There are two adjacent airports 13 km from Caracas,
Simon Bolvar handles international services, and Maiquetia
handles domestic fllghts. In total, there are 61 commercial
airports, of which seven are of international status.
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Venzuea ad eena trit aheenttoAnd4ean Pact's
foreign ~ ivsmncode Decisn 24, which was adopted

reqirean quty artciatin fomforeign companies, The
towrd oregn nvetor ad have proceed with a signifl-

cantlibraliatin ofinvstmetwrles in the last two years.
New ncetivs iclue aforeign debt-o-eqity swap pro-
gramand spcialproram for investmenl in exports of
seletedsecorsnamly etals, petrochemtocals, pulp and

pape, ad mnin, alowng oregn ompnes t rel

colnsptsnt

limis frein onerhip n sme ectrs n places eila
ing f 2 pe cet pls LBORon roft reit&ancOP Exemts



ore, alumnium and related prodcs

interest in expanding no-raditionai exot nb a lesser
extet, eduing he rawdow of oregn xchnge for

esseniai imports. Th~e saeownei Venezuelan Institute of
Foreign Trade QICE) anid the private sector's Venezuelan
Exporters Association {AVE) are currently stuyrn ways to
facilitate theepaso of non-ra1tionaI exports through
oouniertrade. Shmsbeing considt6d inctude the implemef-
tation of bilateral clearing agreeet for non-petroleum
products aimed at promoting small- to medium-slzed
transactions.

Up ta now, the loala private sector hias not resorteçI to
countertrade transactions. Lead agencies inthe approval of
countertrae transactions. ara the Minlstry of Development



INFORMA TION

Commrcia IvleComrial nvoices must bein
Spaishandincudeth name an address of btuyer and

seller qu ri ncmmercial units anddetailed description
of te mrchndlap; unit price as well as total price; terma

ofsl f. o.b,c.i. f., c.&f.,etc.);and place, terms, and

commoly aceptdin nerational trade and the descrip-
tio mut seci he n'ufber or weight of an item wlthin
eah uniçuh as a sack or box. Il also is advisable f0

incudetarff umbrs. Consular legarization la not requlred.
Iftel 0e f crdto mporter requires Iegalization of the

inviceby he onsulate, theP tivoice must be certified by a
reconize Chaberof Commerce (whlch uaually requirea

an aditinal opy for ils files) before being legalized. It la
no ecsay to Iilde a separale commercial invoice for

ehtp of mechandise in a ahipment to Venezuela.
Exotr houldt contact IIIei importer for information on
th 0ume f comm~erciai ivoices required.

CerIfIateof rIgn.One as not usually required. If requested
bthimporter, the coslte wll l egalize the certificate of

oiginifi srst certf by arecognhzed Chamber of
Cmecwhiioh usully requires an additional notarizeci

811 ofLadng.One original bill of lading plus one non-
neoibecopylas usually requred. The non-negotiable

coyshudbae nttoVenzea Original bilIs oflading do
notreqir cosulrIegallzation. i4owever, stasi poom-

paie ust plc cmlt cargo mninfst on board the
vesel rio I salin from the port of loading. As additions

to te crgo aniestare not permitted by t he Veriezuelmn
CUSOrs awshpprsare ra to eubmlt their documents

to slamshp opanl.s l1 in advance and not later than
24 hursbefre the aflnouncod salng. Cargo not llated in

the cago ma ifs ill be sese heavy storag. charges

The ill f laing mus nlu the name of oasignee;



quantity, weight, and contents of packages, and type and
amount of freight. Both the original and duplicate must be

signed by the shipper and carrier, or their agents or legal
representatives, and the seal of the transporting company
must be stafped on both copies.

Import Licence. An import licence is needed for a variety
of commodities. The exporter should ensure that the importer
has obtained the licence before shipment is made.

Registratilon of Foodstuffs. The Venezuelan Ministry of
Health strictly enforces requirement for analysis and registra-
tion of food prior to import.

The legal requirements for registration and import of all pre-
pared and packaged foods are administered by the Ministry
of Health and Social Assistance, while the Ministry of Agriculture
and Livestock is responsible for overseeing registration and
import of many raw foods such as vegetables and legumes.
In addition, food products usually require an import licence
issued by the Ministry of Development.

Except in special cases determined by the Ministry of Health,
foreign food products must be submitted for registration
pror to import. At the time of appication, each product is
subject to examination and analysis.

Registration must be requested by a Venezuelan importer.
Product and label samples must be supplied by the local
importer. The information should include chemical analysis
and a complete listing of ingredients, including additives,
colorants and preservatives.

Foods not registered in the country of origin may not be
registered in Venezuela. To meet Venezuelan registration
requirements, importers must complete an application form,
affix to il an internal revenue stamp, and file the completed
application with the Ministry of Health.

Import and Exchange Controls
Approximately 200 types of goods are prohibited from import
or, in the case of military products, are restricted to import
by the government. These include Iron and steel products,
luxury food, apparel and some consumer durables. Certain
items may require import licences, whereas others may be

subject to quantitative restrictions, although the govemment
has announced ils intent to eliminate all quantitative bar-
riers by 1990.
Government sector imports are controlled by a commission
co-ordinated by the Foreign Trade Institute. This same body
provides the prior authorzation for all public sector imports
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creitexeptin fomimprt ulis, ndifnecessary,

theCopoatonVenzoaa deGuyna (VG)and Slçlerurglca

onlysouces f qrein currency for the public since the
banon rivte oregn xch~ange oprations. Exchaenge

houes ealony i bak os, oins and traveller'scheques.

All ulis ae nw lvie onan ad valoremn basis, and1 specific

duliesIf rare nof elimiate
Mixd poduts r cmpond opsrentll99O, accd-p

lngtotheesentalor ai cmponent, oaccr n f o th~w e
comonntcaryig he iges d toks, bun azne

andperodials ad smilr iem may th imoted dutTaf
fre. utmotvepatsandcetan tpe omtrs ntr manufa-



such as dsrbtors consg s sles agenois, exclusive
dealers, manufctrers und0r lcencoe, <or thIoe who hiave
discounts, commissions, roylis patent feres or trademark
iihts w<hlch are acdded t0 the ''normal price"' indicated on
the invoice for purpoe of rtetermining duty, are not con-

siderd inepnet the seller. Discounts for volume,
etc., are allowed as normal commercial practice provided
the buyer i epedn olfthe sller.
Fines and Penalties. Exportere te Venezuela are advieed

Io pepar prscried ocumntsvery carefully. Incomplete
or inaccurate declarations, omission of essential d1ata, errors

though there le no intention to defraud. When customs
examination reveale that~ the tariff or dutiable basis le higher
than that shown, the fine sdulte duties Customs
would have failed te cellecI if it had accepted the declara-
tion, even if the declarution covers exconerated merchan-
dise. If the mercliardise is feund to be in a lower larlif
classification tIien that stated, a fine equal to the dlfference
in duties wil be lmposed.
Antiumping measures incluçle tha setting of referpnçe
prices detrrined by comparing invoice prices for imports
of identical (erchandise frçn the sarne country. Whe<i
prices vary, the charge oocurring most f requently rnay be
used. When identical merchandise ls flot avallable, the
Ministry et Finance may set reference prices.

Packçaging and Labelling

riame of the manufacturer, and weights and measures muet
be shown in the metric syetem (International System of
tM4ts or SI). If the contents of a container are iniae in a

sytmother than the inetric system, the importer must
cover the weight or volume indcto wltli a label in th~e
metrlc syetem. <Veriezuelan regulations spcfclyprohibit
use of dual quantity labels showlng beth metric and non-

Al indications apering on labels must b. in $panish.
In rnost cases prdcsmust havelael attached wliLçh
give the fpUlowing informnation:
" omo naine or commercial designatlon ofthme item;
" naine and addreee of th. manufacturer<s);
" ingredients in Spanish;
" net welght or volume in metrlc units;



" a statement that the product has been registered at the
appropriate ministry (when required); and

• the registration number (when required).

Special labelling regulations apply to foodstuffs, pharmaceuti-
cals, explosives, gold, jewelry, chemicais, industrial mate-
rials and paper products.
There are special regulations governing the import of pre-
packaged goods. Each container must clearly and legibly
indicate quantity in appropriate metric units (length, volume,
etc.). If the product is imported already packed and the
contents of the container are indicated in units other than
the metric system, a label giving the contents in metric
units must be placed over the volume indication given on
the original label The name of the importer and of the
packager and his place of business must be shown on the
label Contents must be given in Spanish and in metric
units. No abbreviations are permitted. For single containers
a tolerance of plus or minus 3 per cent is allowed; for a
series of containers, a tolerance of plus or minus 1 per
cent, based on checks of 10 equal containers, is allowed.
The packager will be held directly responsible for com-
pliance with these regulations as long as the original con-
tainer has not been damaged in a manner which would per-
mit removal of part of its contents. Infractions are subject
to fines.

There are special Spanish labelling regulations on all food
products (except unprocessed foods) and on beverages.

All cigarette packages must carry the following warning,
translated into Spanish: "Il has been determined that cigarette
smoking is damaging to health." Containers for pipe tobacco
and cigars must carry the same warning minus the word
"cigarette." Packages of tobacco products entering through
duty-f ree ports aso must carry the warning. Cigarette packages
may be printed in the language of the country of origin;
however, any name describing an inherent characteristic of
the product also must appear on the package in Spanish.

Certain textiles must have stamped or sewn in one or both
sides of the cloth the name of the country of origin in
Spanish or English as follows: "Hecho en -'' or

"Mard in _ .' This caly legibie mark 0f origin is n
be placed along the length of each piece of goods, at inter-
vais not to exceed three metres. If textiles do not conform
to this regulation, the importer wili be subject to a 50 per
cent surtax on customs duties.
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IV. YOUR BUSINESS
VISIT

Service of the Canadian Embassy
Canadian business people planning to visit Venezuela should
advise the Commercial Division of the Canadian Embassy in
Caracas, Venezuela well in advance via airmail - please
allow three weeks - or preferably by telex or fax. Provide
information on the purpose of the visit, details of the prod-
ucts or services involved and the arrangements required.
This information will help the commercial staff arrange a
tentative itinerary and appointment schedule. The sooner
the Commercial Secretary is advised, the easier it is to
make effective market research and visit arrangements.

Travel Documents
Passports. Canadians require passports when travelling to
Venezuela.
Visas. Commercial travellers, Le., scientists, bankers, industrial-
ists, and managers or representatives of Canadian busi-
nesses, must obtain business (transeunte) visas valid for
60 days, with an extension possible,. The fee is C$2.00 for
Canadian citizens. Tourists staying less than 60 days do not
need a visa; the traveller may acquire a tourist card from
the airline. To avold ail the complications of obtaining a
visa, it is recommended that Canadian business travellers
on a marketing trip to Venezuela, declare themselves as
tourists.
Additional visa information may be required for specific
cases. in such cases, please contact the Venezuelan Con-
sular Office with jurisdiction over the particular area for
assistance and specific information.

Health Certificates and Inoculations. Health certificates
are not required for visiting Venezuela. Inoculation against
typhoid and yellow fever, and protection against malaria, is
recommended for the Orinoco and other swampy or forest
regions.

Photographs. One photograph is required for business and
tourist visas.
Police Certificate. A police certificate is not required.
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Lattr o Gurane.Thi 1.s requied for a business visa. It

ObsrvtiosTourists and commercil a vellrs must
possess f* eihr etr tce to their country of origin or a
ticke foronwa trnspration to another country. Trayeliers

ona usnes r ouis visa require a ban* ;eferença, a
phlcpy of te rond-rip tickçet, and a letter explaining

th ea 1 or th trp to Venezuela.

Carcasha anextnsve ystm f subway an buses.
Taxs ae lenifu. rayel outside Caracas can be by air,

bu o cr IIad ipln tave isexpensive. Major car
rental~~~ copne a efudin cities and airpors Prices

Caacs.Cotiena Altamira, Tamanaco Inter-Continental,
Carca Hlto, otl Pse Ls Mercedes, Euroulding,
Las meria nco ilo and Avila.

Maraaibo intrconinetal Hotel del Lago.

PuetoCaelo.Hoe Cumboto

Vainca. ra HoelValnca "400- and Inter-Continental

Baruismet. LraNueva Segovia and Hilton.

CluedGuaan. Ite-Cotientl uayana.
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Th tandard of meia and deta areavailable inth

quaBity.

Business Calis and ÇIntertainmn
Three to fourbusiness calie and a business lunchi can be
easily cmltddurlng a worklig day. Il la convenient I
have a day of unschedued time~ ai the end of a visit stlce
new business leas may arise during discusions.
Englis is l spoken by a limited but growlflg nurnber of peo-
ple, especially among urban business an professlonal peo-
pie. When riecessary, interpretrs are quickly available.
Business cards in Engli are acceptable but bilingual carda
in Spanlsh and Erlsh are more welcome.

Business entertalnment generally means lunch, cocktails or
dinner.

Mail
Air mnail f rom Canada requiresai et two~ weeks toarv
and may take substantially longer. Reasonable amounts of
literature may be sent t>y air mail. Documents are some-
times sent by air freight, althçygti air mail la preferable. In
urgent casas, sucti as when documents are requlred for
presentation of costly pooas h evcso omr
cial cQurier com ae wc guarantee 48 Io 72 tiaur,

representative.



V. FEDERAL EXPORT
ASSISTANCE

Market Advisory Services
As a service to Canadian business, the federal government
maintains trade officers in 67 countries around the world.
These representatives provide assistance to Canadian
exporters and aid foreign buyers in locating Canadian sources
of supply. In addition to providing the link between buyer
and seller, the trade officer advises Canadian exporters on
all phases of marketing, including:
• identification of export opportunities;
• assessment of market competition;
• introduction to foreign business people and government

officials;

• screening and recommending of agents;

• guidance on terms of payment; and

• assistance with tariff or access problems.

Trade officers also play an active role identifying market
opportunities and encouraging and organizing promotion
efforts,

The geographic trade divisions at External Affairs and Inter-
national Trade Canada are another valuable source of infor-
mation in Ottawa. Each of these offices concentrates on
markets in specific geographical regions, in this case Latin
America and the Caribbean. They provide the central gov-
enment link in Canada for the trade officers abroad. In the
case of Venezuela, the trade officers in Caracas are in con-
tact with their counterparts in the Latin America and Caribbean
Branch at External Affairs and International Trade Canada,
125 Sussex Drive in Ottawa. This office can provide the fol-
lowlng type of general information:

• market information, including economic outlooks for ind-
vidual countries and information on the market for partic-
ular products;

" market access information on tariff rates, regulations,
licensing, non-tarlff barriers, product standards, required
documents etc. and
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*publctions, including editions of this publication, Gudes
for Canailar Exporters, and country briefs on smaller
mrarkets.

The geographNc tra<*e divisions are also responsible for
assisting and advising excporters on mark<eting of thelr prod-
ucts and sevcs. They can inforni business people about
export services provlçled by the Canadian goverm0nt and
export opportunities as they arise.

Export Development Corporation
The Export Developnient Corporation <EDO) is a Canadian
Crown corporation whose purpose is Io facililtate and develop
Canada's export trade.
EDC provides insurance, guarantees and export financlng,
which, comblned wtth finapolal advlce and the organizatiQfl
of financial packages, faoiliate the sala of Canadian goods
and services abroad.
The corporation oiters the following servces:

Export Insurance and Rhlated Gur<antes
" global comprehensive insurance

" global polittical insurance

" seIecive politîçal insurance

" specific transaction insurance

" speciflc. transaction guarantee
" loan pre-disbursemnt insurance

" foreign investment insurance

" performnance security insurance

" performance securlty guarantees

" consortium insurance

" surety bond Iisurance
" bld securlty guaranteas

Export Fiacigad Related Guarant..a
" toans

" multiple disbyrsement agreements
" lina of credit allocations

" note purchases
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busns pesn and govermerit officai oaanad or to
other approved locations. PEMO participates in trade mis-
sions by contrikuting:

e aagm ntidmstration of the evnt;

~offil altospitalty; and

1 00 per cent return economy airfare and loal grour'4

lflcoming mission participants receive per diem living
allowarioes (holel, meal$ and inlcidentals, ijnder Treasury
Board regul1aons) and 100 per cent of economy airf ares
for dornestic travel. First-class air travel may be approved if
appropriate and necessary. Participants are required to pay
ail costs flot mentiorned above and may be requireri Io pay
a participation fee to helfp defray expenhas.

GovrnmntPlainnedTra Firs. Participation in recognlzed
tracta fa~ir a etroaç is usually limited to a speciflç industrial
sector or type of prQduct. Trade fair selection is based on
thea ev<pnts track record; the çlegree of international com-
petitiveness of Canadilan proIucers of suctm products: the
fayot of potential prodiuct demand; th~e levei of potential
demand for the products in the fair's muarkcet area; the
expected cost-benef lb ratio of sales per dollar invested; and
the priorily attaqtiad Ite ti' lar~get markets an>d the
produots being promoted. Tracte fairs include participation
in a nation~altan at an organlzed trade fair or in a solo

showorgaizedby te deartm niormation booths,

ticipate in the same event on three searale occasions.

ernment for indu tryiiiled activitiea continuas Io be

times per year.
Trad. Far.Cmpçai mray apply for fiândlng Io partic!pate

stand only ifthey wre no nvited to participabe at the

national stand or fth n tlstand has been fully sbcie

Vst. Fudng T1ay e supiId for companies tç vislt oeta
agents, distributors and clens to idantify markets; attend

sypsa or aofrecs (where significant potential exisis
to market their products) in a foreign country; andlor sponsor
fthe visit of foralgn buyars Io Canada or another approved
location (installation, trade fair, etc.) to further the sale of

Caainproduets.



Proec Bddig.PED spprtfor proect bhWdnor roposal
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w ojept (except in state-controllkd markets). The projeot
mPust alobe subtanteiay larger an riski<er theti one the

apiat> wol undertake wjthout PEMO assistance, yet il
muthv a~ r eongtbe probability of success. No aesistance

wil beprvidd f there le Canadan competition for the

SaesOfice.sAbroad. This program isl designed to enable
expoters ourrently active in an export market to more fully

exli htmarkt hrua utaindmrketing effort.
Estblshmntof a permanent sales office abroad muet

represnt patfthe company' overall marketing effort
anddeontrtea ongrr conmnttment tothe target

market. ~ ~ r Trdn essms how evidence of long-term
expotingcommtmetp opeciflo CanadlOrl proçlucts. The

compny ustalraybe sfllingin the target market through
mehdsohr than sae offices.

Specal ctiitis. pecial-activities assistance 1s avaitable
fornonproitnon-sles, food, agriculture and f ieh organiza-
tosmaketing borsand agencies. ActMvties undertaken
by hes araniatins must be for the terefit of their memfbers

and inude pripation in Irae faire, vislle, technical
trIlsprouc dmnstrations, seminare and trainling, anid

actvil, s amehodofpacagng PEMO icustry-initiated
actvi asistnceover a one- Io two-year period. Marketlig

agreeentsare ost suitable for medium-sized xprienced
exporers ho asonget teapplic4rlt eIjigiillity crtera

Onl aciviiesalrad ou lni icltry-initiled PEMO
are ~ ~ ~ 4 eiilfo otsaiguder a mnarketing agreemelnt.

Furhe iforatononte PEMD program le avallable f rom
In1Epotte WsenEurope Tracte, Investment arnd Tech~-

nology Divsion or th Inento a Tre Centres co-located
wil th rgioal ffcesof ndstr, cience and Technol'



Publictty
CanadExport, a blmorittly oesetr ontalns articles and
reports on export oppQrtunitles suQtl as govemment services
to industry, internati1onal marke~t conditions and t&rms of
access, industrial development, and joint lndustry-goverfmeflt
efficiency stuiides. It aisooutIlines fars and missions organlzed
worlwide by External Affairs and International Tracte Canada
under ils fairs and missions prograws. Qther issues of
Cano<dExport lisi multllaterally funded capital projects overseas
offering exçport opportunilties for Canadian suppliers of goods
ami services.

English and1 French nclitior1s are available wlthout charge Io
Canadian manufacturers. Write or call:

CanadExpof t
External Affairs and International Tracte Canada <GMT>
Lester B. Pearson BulIding
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
KiA 0G2
Tel: (toll-free) 1-800-267-8376
Telex: 053-3745/3746/3747
Fax: (613) 996-9103

Industrial Co-operation with DeveIoping
Countries
The Canadlac International Oevelopment Agency <CIDA>
supports the involvement of Cana<ilans in investrnent pro-
jects in deveioplng countries throuph ifs lndustrial Co-operation
Program (ICP).

For Canadian companies wlshing Io investigate industial
co-operatiofl opportunities in developing countries, CIDA's
prograrn offers:

" 1unding for frayai, profitablly and risk analysis, product
or tectinology testing;

" lundlng for project preparation studies as a lead-in Io
large capital projacta;

" funding for derronstration or test prôlects as a lead-in to
technology transfer;

" leads tand information on opportunlias, andi on local con-
ditions andl business practices;

" assistance in locating quulltlsd Canadians Io work
abroad;
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VI. USEFUL ADDRESSES
Venezuelan Offices in Canada
Embassy of Venezuela Consular Offices:
32 Range Road 2055 rue Peel, bureau 400
Ottawa, Ontario Montréal (Québec)
KlN 8J3 H3A 1V4
Tel: (613) 235-5151 Tel: (514) 842-3417/3418

2 Cardton Street
Suite 703
Toronto, Ontario
M5B 1J3
Tel: (416) 977-680916810

International Trade Centres
If you have never marketed abroad, please contact the
International Trade Centre in your province. International
Trade Centres are co-located with the offices of Industry,
Science and Technology Canada, except for the Northwest
Territories and the Yukon.

British Columbia ItrainlTaeCnr
International Trade Centre ite 1 a00
P.O. Box 11610510-5 ret
900 - 650 West Georgia Street Calgary, Albeta
Scotia Tower T2P 3S2
Vancouver, British Columbia Tel: (40$> 292-6660
V6B 5H8 Fax: (403> 292-4578
Tel: (604) 666-1444
Telex: 0451191 International Trad<Cntre
Fax: (604) 666-8330 61h Floor

Alberta 105-2W Street East
International Trade Centre Saskatoon, Saskatchewa
Canada Place S7K OB3
Suite 540
9700 Jasper Avenue Telex: 0742742
Edmonton, Alberta Fax: (306) 975-5334
T5J 4C3
Tel: (403) 495-2944
Telex: 0372762
Fax: T403) 495-4507

Fax: (03) 22-457



Manitoba N ana
International Trade Centre ItrainlTaeC nr
8thC Gurantee Trust
330 Portage Avenue Bidn
P.O. Box 981Ho<Street
Winnipeg, Manitoba P.0, Box 940, Station M
R3C 2V2 Halifax, Nova Scotia
Tel: (204) 983-8036 BJ2V9
Telex: 0757624(902) 42540
Fax: (204) 983-2187 Telex: 01922525

OntarioFax: (902) 426-224
International Trade CentreCn
4th Floor ItrainlTaeC nr
Dominion Public Building Confederation Court Mal
1 Front Street West134 Kent reet, Suite 400
Toronto, OntarioP. Box 1115
M5J 1A4Charlottetow, PE..
Tel: (416) 973-5053 CiA 7M8
Telex: 06524378 Tel (902) 5-7400
Fax: (416) 973-8161 e x:04 12

QuebecFa:(0)5670
International Trade Centre eéonidad
Stock Exchange TowerLabrdr
800 Victoria Square ItrainlTaeC nr
Room 3800go'LayAeu
P.O. Box 247890
Monreal,S. John's, Newfounda
H4Z 1E839
Tel: (514) 283-8185 Te:(709) 772-5511
Telex: 055607680164749
Fax: (514) 283-3302772-2373

New Brunswick
International Trade Centre
Assurnption Place
770 Main Street
P.O. Box 1210
Moncton, New Brunswick
E1C 8P9
Tel: (506) 857-6452
Telex: 0142200

Fax:Nov Scotia7-42

Inentoa4TaeCnr



Industry, Science and Technology Canada

The offices of Industry, Science and Technology Canada
are co-located with the International Trade Centres, and are
also situated in the following locations.

Business CentreYuo
Industry, Science and I y, Science and

Technology Canada
235 Queen Street 108 Lambert Stree
Ottawa, Ontario Suite 301
K1A OH5 Whiehorse Yukon
Tel: (613) 995-5771
Northwest Territorles Te:(0)6845

Industry, Science and
Technology Canada

Precambrian Building
P.O. Bag 6100
Yellowknife, Northwest

Territories
X1A 2R3
Tel: (403) 920-8578
Fax: (403) 873-6228
AES: (403) 920-2618

Export Development Corporation
Head Offie itish C m a
151 O'Connor Street
Ottawa, Ontario General Manager
Mailing Address: British Columbia and Yukon
Export Development Region

Corporation Export Development
P.O. Box 655 Corporation
Ottawa, Ontario Suite 1030
K1P 5T9 One Bentall Centre
Tel: (613) 598-2500 505 Burrard Street
Cable: EXCREDCORP Vancouver, British Columbia
Telex: 053-4136 V7M 1M5
Fax: (613) 237-2690 Tel: (204) 943-3938

Fax: (204) 983-2187
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